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AGRICULTURAL EXCURSION jing ad risk ofivwaîhor, by am plo barn sa that severai caris cftfl ho drawn int
TO TUE PARK OP )II. XEyEr.* rourm, wvith convonionce for in.door herse tire bays; whilst nt riglît angles wîth the

Report of the Deputation front the M1aid. labtir nt thrashing, &c., wlien flot. barn is a spac:a'îs luit, -nearly 100 foot
sianc Farier.t' Club, te iiis-pcct the Frn playab le %vitlîaut, sa as ta have no idie long, ta roccive uIl àtrawv. 'l'lie Iirash-
of Mr. Mechi, ai Tipiree.Iiall, Esex days for man ar boire. 11 th. The sa. ing machine is a v.ery iloierful one, dri.

The deputation arrived at Taptrce Hall ving oi oecry Pound and pint of nitinure, %u'n by six l.ist, aiîd 1 heb straw la sub.
at about nine o'clock un the niornïtg ai bv aotan (9 -tln,6f~t<ep iîc atî prtuio be sa
tho lOîli July, and wcrc receivod by bIr. fot wide, with slated "ruai, fatviing the king"' cy lindcrs befaritr Wleaves the ma-

Meci i th nist ordal nd ricadl noth and with %well and plimpl'J,L intu bruie ~h t it ducs in nu unbroken
mac n ire otcriladf."' whîclî is rccived Il hle raing csîte,s thrat scarcely a éinglo graim cari

bMr. Mcchi purchascd 'riptrco fromi the furm yard and stables. 12th. escape; below le the cloîînîng machine,
Farm ~ ~ ~ ~ al a T8hotlîdbc et i''i conveyance by iran gtitters and and aitaclied ta litme horsc.iviîel Ïsti chaif.

Farmin 843 -I l'd bersletprevl' 1 pipes oi every dropj of nater fruit, Ilie cutter, which culs 28 trusses per bout,
ously for £150 per annum, wYhea the liro. 1 roofs of ecd building, so as lin no man. and a cruslaig, or rather brising ina-
duce %vas estimiaied at Glily £5 per acre. 1 lier te dilute tire manure: in yards. 131hî. ichine ; and a turnïlp.cutter. Ail the
Mî. Kéfchi laid out in tire purchase of the -1rhe perfect drainage of thie fuundatwîiàe tute are v a,Ied b% ut iashling machine
farm and its iniprovcmunts (according ta j oficu barn, and ci-cry building un tire ieing thon eut, anîd bieamed wîîh chaif,
hîgss letroJn ii,184)lt olw arm. 14îlî. A cooking-house ta pre- bran, and mnta.

in sms:-Ipare food for cattie.1 'lie dung.pit is an excellent arrange.
Éurchase af farta, 130 acres, .£3,25u a a 1 r Cclibsrm~d20tme et n a ecle Ielbrtr
Draining, frneing, levelling. dit. lr leiila eivd20tme moitnd aybcle-h aoaoy

ing, andi mais,. ...... . 2,oo o o 'trocs; *5,000 yards of fonces; fiiled up a ai the farm. lot tbis- receptaclo are
Barn, etabitag, tanks, elîctis, yards, Ilarge nuinher of crookw~d ditches, and du.' carricd iiiidcr drains irant-every source of

.... .. . . . . .... u i straigbt orles. Io bas sauce estisnated inanuire un the fain, su asî le lirevent ils
Ifue i fichie..........IOU (U ita if lis drains bail beeri laid down, as contact %% ila tire air as mluch, as Passiïble.

a~hncy tnpeirs, cooking rcn eddb" r.arsteeni
appanatti, &c.,. .. ..... on a eitiiine ay . Pr , trora.In iliese dtaaîg.pits, n-hich aure perfectly

Manremai, c.........ou hneer, 4 fi. deep, instead ai 30 incite.-; ho shcltered fromnt Illte sun- and min, and
sbeuld have saved £800, and drnined, bishaeanretislctredg f.

farmeqtnll ïvil;or htte. W dunotquenily turnud in, 4çct neihur, aîîd being
Tfhe imprevemenîs of 'Mr. Mlcli are 1think Ibat a trea or pellard exists ut, Mr. rw-arly aIl shurt, ai uimdcrgqgrs an) ancipient

thus dcscribcd in is published -Letters Mlechi's farm, tire former higli batiks have fermctitii, and cat tic arrted out in
oun agrcd ua Co.] ~ înu' Lng been leveilcd, and tae inmtmense quanlity about thre cli

ma n C>]Iof carth, whicli liese containcd lias been -Atachcd tu Ille nianurc.it is tbc iiquîd
"'Ist. 'l'li perfect and Permanent 1 eiblier burned, or mixed ivîth li1me ashes, nariure.t.irk, Ille conrents-cf wbicih are

drainage of tireoland wtth stones and i and turned over and over, bcfore boîng t 1e very cçscnce of tire -dung, and are
pipes, 4 yards apart, and 32 incites <Jeep i returned ta tiro fieldis as mnanure. Ail iprized and presurved accnr<Jangly. It is
-betweetî 80 aiid 9o0Indes of drains. tha drainage ofitire biause, stables, cow. irequeîiily thrown olar the duong in the
2nd. T[he ouille reinoval of tiMber trePs -i1houses, and piggerics, are drained intu pits, and al," carricd on la thle lnnd in
witich canantprofitably bc grown in curn 1 the mnanure-pit, mbt which aIl tire dung anc of Crosskill's Iiqaiid--manure caris.

fields.~~~ 3r.Teeovl[irokd j carried. 'l'b distance is in no case1 Thgreat care wich is talion lo lîreserve
and unnecc-ssary banlis, fonces & ditllcs. I fartber te carry it, tlîan te the centre aof this vaitinbIe stîbsta nce, it4-eue of the best
411>. The cutîîng n cw parallel dîtches ian ordinary fairm.yard, and the labour ai poinîts afi Mr. Mcîsmanagement.
and fences, souas ta îavoid short lands.- 1 wheeling it titcre,beingaon a sniouî roatd, Tlieslceop yarJb arc elriîear
5tli. The iriclasure of i'aste, and conver- t is net one-rourlh of that or wilecling it - and aîry ; Ilr. Mcclii has found that brick
sien ai uscess bog int gond soil. Gth. ithreugh a dung.yard. It lias been said paviug docs net answer as well nis he ex.

Th eeanisiglmeaddsncbyiht Mr. Mlechi lias ne yards. lic bas pected, as flie bricks absorb 100 much
Dow ronds, arches, and more direct coin. i no usa for yards. except for wvatcring. ranîsttre. lie therefore places an encit
rnufntcations with the exîremities Of the i Ail bis food is givën in the manger, and yard a layer ai clînlk rubbisb, uhich

faim 7î.Tercinowl.ragdItoel se hie malins ni tlîc iran-herse-, cumpltey absorbs the niaisture that is
fal'im.bui ings, built ai brick, iren, and 1 racks in his stable is for honlding lumps not ciirricd off and forms- a compost
siate, in a centinueous range, excluding i ai rock sait. Ail the buildings have gut- highly sîtitable le tlie stiffest-sout.
aIl coid winds and currents ai air, but tolrs, %which carry off every drep airain. Tite piggeries are exce3tdinigiy corn,

opento unnywarth. th.The uîl- i 'al'liTe granary is at ltae nortit end fortahie, the ranging places being fermied
ing a substantial and'genteel resîdence, 1 of the baun, over the herse-w boul, sothat o rnhrls hc rcyamtýh
wvith ail due requisites for domestie com, 1 both lîtter and food are close at hand. ofir an huris hcit freele famit of
fort and economy. éth. The erection i The herses are fed on rut green lares îthe iarm more siriking tlîan Îhe generaily
ai an efficient titrasitîng machine, and i and slraw, and beans and oais crushed. comiortable arîpearace oi the animaIs.
rteedful apparatus for sbaking the slraw, i It is, bewever, wbilst standing on the Indeed, it is difficuit to imagine how anty
drèssing te cern, cutîîng chaif, bruasîng I floor ai bbe thrasbîngr machien e animal can fail to tbriva i-n-se well shel.
eats, &e., Sa construcîed as net ta Injure humar, that bte spectatot' is most struck - ered a -place. Mr. Mechi -fais a large

thsraw; avoiding, by ils perfect ac- 1 with the comprehlensiveness and cern nibr iyoting pî>s on sleamced swvedes
liéti, tirai: immense waste of grain visible -pleteness ai the internai arrangements, adcrwt iteck.Frti
in nhTiost every, truss of strawv we exa. I f which Ibis is thA contre-%. On one side p aud cr, eih ar ile akes.î sror bis
mine. 101h. The avoidance of thatch- lis scen a largi barn, with a leveI floor, purpa ow ea ai bins ds is s de


